
small plates
black truffle parmesan fries  black truffle oil. black truffle salt. parmesan 
cheese. parsley. yum. 8. 99

thai tofu canoes  crisp organic romaine boats topped with flame-grilled, 
local organic tofu, marinated + chopped with fresh, organic sesame slaw,  
drizzled with sweet chili + thai peanut sauces, sprinkled with chopped organic 
cilantro, toasted coconut + topped with organic carrot laces. 7. 99

hummus platter  delicious, organic hummus + a drizzle of organic olive oil, 
grilled local organic ciabatta flats, organic carrots, organic celery, green olives 
+ organic balsamic marinated red onions. 8. 99

flame-grilled skewers  two marinated, local, organic tofu skewers sprinkled 
with chopped organic cilantro + toasted coconut flakes with sides of thai peanut 
+ sweet chili dipping sauces. 8. 99

onion rings  sweet spanish onions, beer-battered + cooked to golden crunchy 
perfection served with buttermilk ranch dipping sauce. 9. 99

jalapeño poppers  loaded with cream cheese + served with sweet chili 
sauce. 9. 99

mozzarella sticks  moist mozzarella cheese, breaded, cooked crunchy 
golden brown + served with organic marinara dipping sauce. 7. 99

sweet potato wafflettes  deliciously rich + satisfying waffle-cut sweet 
potatoes + side of chipotle aioli. 9. 99

garlic + feta fries  our classic fries tossed with garlic + rich feta cheese + 
side of buttermilk ranch. 8. 99

louie’s classic fries  voted “ashland’s favorite” since...well, since forever. 4. 99

kettle chips  deliciously golden brown + a side of buttermilk ranch. 3. 99

specialty
SERVED WITH ORGANIC MIXED SPRING GREENS SALAD

coconut tofu skewers  four local, organic, marinated, juicy flame-
grilled tofu skewers. topped with toasted coconut flakes, organic cilantro, 
on a bed of steamy, organic brown rice. served with sides of thai peanut 
+ sweet chili  dipping sauces. 14. 99

salad + soup
add protein to your salad

ORGANIC, MARINATED, FLAME-GRILLED TOFU PATTY 4 | IMPOSSIBLE BURGER PATTY 11

FLAME-GRILLED VEGGIE PATTY 5 | CUP OF ORGANIC HUMMUS 5

louie’s organic wedge  our fresh, crisp, organic iceberg wedge delivers a 
diversity of textures + rich, cooling flavors. fully loaded with chunky bleu cheese 
crumbles, juicy organic tomatoes + the creamy richness of our own balsamic-
bleu cheese dressing. please ask your server to remove the bacon! 9. 99 

organic mixed spring greens  healthy, fresh, organic spring greens 
topped with organic carrot laces, organic beet laces, organic sliced tomatoes, 
organic red onion, crunchy garlic croutons + your choice of dressing. 
small 5.99 large 8.99

soup of the day  ask your server for today’s delicious vegetarian selection. 
cup 3.99 bowl 5. 99

black bean chili  house made + vegetarian with organic black beans, fire 
roasted tomatoes, sweet organic corn, topped with fresh organic cilantro + 
crunchy golden corn tortilla slivers. chopped organic onions + a swirl of sour 
cream + cheese. cup 3.99 bowl 5. 99

organic brown rice + butter  steamy + organic with your choice of teriyaki 
or soy sauce. cup 1.99 bowl 3. 99

organic sesame slaw  louie’s amazing blend of healthy, crunchy, organic 
purple + green cabbage, fresh organic apples + organic carrots + organic cilantro, 
tossed lightly in organic sesame oil, organic rice vinegar + organic sesame seeds. 
cup 2.99 bowl 4. 99

ONE CHECK PER TABLE
thanks for your consideration

GRATUITY
applied to parties of 6+

FREE ONLINE DELIVERY
at louiesofashland.com

VEGETARIAN
we offer our vegetarian friends the finest local, gmo-free, organic 
ingredients available, without compromising the outstanding value you 
deserve!



bowls + wraps
ENJOY AS A BOWL ON A BED OF  STEAMY ORGANIC BROWN RICE OR WRAPPED 
UP IN A SUN-DRIED TOMATO BASIL TORTILLA + SERVED WITH KETTLE CHIPS

thai peanut tofu  marinated + flame-grilled local, organic tofu with organic 
carrot laces, organic beet laces, grilled organic red onions, organic cilantro, 
toasted coconut flakes on our home-made organic sesame slaw, with sides of 
sweet chili + thai peanut dipping sauce. 11. 99

mediterranean  delicious organic hummus, tangy feta cheese, green 
olives, organic balsamic marinated red onions, sun-dried tomato pesto with 
organic carrot laces, organic beet laces, organic tomatoes + crunchy organic 
romaine. 10. 99

veggie southwest  organic veggie patty with two cheesy jalapeño 
poppers, organic guacamole, organic salsa, organic corn, organic black  
beans, organic cilantro, chopped organic romaine, a drizzle of cumin crema + 
crunchy golden brown tortilla slivers. 14. 99

TOP WITH A SCOOP OF HOME-MADE VEGGIE CHILI 1.99

sandwiches
SERVED WITH LOUIE’S KETTLE CHIPS

ADD ORGANIC VEGGIE BURGER 5 

ADD ORGANIC,  MARINATED FLAME-GRILLED TOFU PATTY 4 
ADD IMPOSSIBLE BURGER 11

mama louie’s gourmet grilled cheese  oregonzola, cheddar, swiss + 
pepper jack cheeses with sliced organic tomatoes + garlic basil pesto served 
on organic 21-grain bread. 11. 99

portobello swiss  marinated + flame-grilled organic portobello mushroom 
topped with organic grilled onions, swiss cheese + sun-dried tomato pesto, 
served on a toasted local organic ciabatta roll. 13. 99

veggie angel  2 slices pepper jack cheese, delicious organic hummus,  
organic balsamic marinated red onions, organic tomatoes, organic carrot laces, 
organic beet laces, organic romaine on organic, toasted 21-grain bread. 10. 99 

grilled pesto tofu  1/4 lb marinated + flame-grilled local, organic tofu 
topped with fresh organic tomatoes + organic lettuce, melted pepper jack + 
garlic basil pesto on a toasted local organic ciabatta roll. 10. 99 

upgrade your side! you deserve it!
BLACK TRUFFLE PARMESAN FRIES 3 | GARLIC FETA FRIES 3 | TWO ONION RINGS 4  

ORGANIC SESAME SLAW 2 | CUP OF SOUP 3 

CUP OF BLACK BEAN CHILI 2  | CLASSIC LOUIE’S FRIES 1 

ORGANIC SPRING GREENS SALAD 3 | SWEET POTATO WAFFLETTES 4

burgers
SERVED ON AN EGG-WASHED, BRIOCHE BUN  
FROM PORTLAND FRENCH BAKERY

WITH ORGANIC TOMATOES, ORGANIC LETTUCE, ORGANIC RED ONION, 
PICKLES, 1000 ISLAND DRESSING + A GENEROUS SIDE OF CLASSIC FRIES

impossible burger   delivers all the flavor, aroma + beefiness of real meat, 
with one big surprise: it’s just plants doing the impossible. 15. 99

1/4lb tofu recession  louie’s world famous classic with our organic, local, 
marinated + flame-grilled tofu. 7. 99

organic veggie burger  delicious organic + vegan patty, flame-grilled with 
all the fixin’s. 11. 99

top it off! you’re worth it!
ORGANIC GRILLED ONIONS 1 | ORGANIC GUACAMOLE 3 | TWO ONION RINGS 2

JALAPEÑOS 1 | ORGANIC PORTOBELLO MUSHROOM 6 | BLACK BEAN CHILI 2

CHEESE: 

PEPPER JACK, CHEDDAR, SWISS, AMERICAN 1.50 ~ OREGONZOLA 2.50 ~ BLEU CRUMBLES 2.50 

dos tacos
portobello    basil pesto, parmesan + grilled onions.    8


